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IV. SII48p_AE_PR0.IZE_EI3&JE!4!.: By direction of the Presidenl, under the
provisions of Army Regulations 600-/*5, daied 22 September L943t as anended, the
Bronae $1iar Medal is awarded the follo'ring named personnel:

,/' /,ralgs s. HEARoI\T, 341288?8, T $gt (lhen sgt), co r, 318th rnfaniry, united
Stales ;irirl/. For heroic achievement in FR.A,NCE on 21 llovember IgU, in conneciion
'rrith rniliNary operations againsl an enemy of the United States. ii-.i1e on a night
reconnaissance palroL deep in eneny territory, ? 'Sgt HEARON and his eornpanions 'Ilere
subjec'ced to ilachine gun fire. lTith disregard for personal safety, T Sgt HEARON

adva;:ced aLone No "'ithin l'rrenly yards of lhe position and, under severe fire,
dest,rc,yefl lire enplacernent 'i'ith grenades. T Sgt liEnR0l{ts eourage and aggressiveness
exemplify lhe highest traditions of lhe arrned forces of the United States. Entered
military service frorn SOUTII CAR0LII:'.

LEO MATTERN, 19193581, Sgt (tnen Pfc), Co B, 3:-7tl1 Infantry,'United states
Anny. For heroic achj.evenent in IUXEI/IBOURG on 2/+ Decenber L94/+, in conneetion 'vith
nilliary operabions against an enemy of the United Sbales. At IIEIDEP'FEULEII, LUXB$I-

801-1RG, Sgt l,XATTSRll, disregarding personal sa.fety, exposed himself to severe eneny
fire to a1d and carry four rrcunded comrades to safety. Despite eonstant barrages,
he a.gain vo1uniarily exposed himself to obtain a vehicle ryith which !o evacuate
casualties. Sgt MATTEF.Nts bravery and thoughlfulness exemplify the highest lradi-
tions of the arrned forces of the United States. Enlered military service from
cAlSDA. .

/
'r

'{rtoyn USjSlgSD, 3fi30a942 Pf e, Co B, 318th rnfantry, united states Arrny.
For heroic achiEffient in FRAIICE on 19 S,eplember L9/+L, in conneclion with miliiary
operations againgl an enemy of the Uniled Siates'; During lhe fierce battle for
St Genevieve Hille near MOUNT TQ,!&QJ, FRAI{CE,.Ffc Ir,/icFARLANDrs company uas tempo-
rarlly d.elayed by severe ffifiortar and machine gun fire. 0n his o,''orn ini-,.iaiive,
pfc McFARLAND exposed himself to the hoslile concentralions to destroy a maehine
gun position wilh rocket fire, relieving his company from a perilous situarion.
if c llcfmi,ANDt s courage and aggressivoness exenplify lhe highest lradi-tions of the
arned forces of the United Slri.les. Entered :nilitary service from IlrDIAl'lA.

/ mumm H. PENttrETON, t5078/+56, Tce 1,, Hq Co, 318th rnfantry, United
States ArmX. For heroic service in GERMAItrY on l0 February L9L5, in connection tith
milirar;r oper.ali-ons againsi an enemlr of the Uniled'States. At lhe hazardous-Qg#gA
River crossing, Tec /v PEI;DLETON disiinguished himself by his outstanding performance
of .:lut.y'as raciio operalor. Courageously, he exposed himself to severe enemy fire
to cro"es five hundrg:d yar'is of dangerous terrain and establlsh communications at
lhe,regimental oi;servation post. Tec l* PEI{DI,ETON's bravery and devolion to duty
exemplify the highest traditions of *he armed forces of the Uniled Sta|es. Entered
military service from O'r{IO.
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,TfALLACE G. POITDER, 3/n5/+6278, Scf (then Pfc), Co B , 3}5lh Engr Battalion,
Unlied. Stafes lii'n$. For her.oic achievement in GERMANY on l-2 April L9/+5, in connec-
tior:r.wirh rnilitary operations against an enemy of the United States. At ERFURT'

Gp,RMANY, e road block temporarily delayed a friendly column. rt{ith disregard for
peruonni safety, Sgt POl,fDEfi, advaneed through the severe fire protecting tire obstacle
and r"emajned exposed until he had destroyed the position, permitting tJre waiting
eolumn to pass on. SgtPOI{DERrs courage and devotion to duty exernplify the highest
traditions of tlie armed forees of the United States. Entered military serviee from
FLOR]DA.

FRANK D. THORIITOI!, 3 5A3O4A, -'l-st SSt ( then Pvt) , Co A, 319Jth r-.fantry,
Unifed States Army. For heroic se,r -cs ir L.I.TXEIfB0URG from I .Ianuary I9L5, lo L4
J*;;uary l9l*5, in connection rvilh nilitary operations against an enemy of the United
Stales. During this trfi-ng perlod, when constant liostile artiliery barrages and
ground action irequently destroyed vital wire communication }i-nes, 1st Sgt THORI{TON

performed his dulies in a courageous manner. r'Iith disregard for personal safety,
he continually exposed himself to repair and maintain the }ines so essential for. ,

successfu.I operalions. 1st Sgt THORNTONTs courage and devotion to duty exemplify
the highest iraditions of the armed forces of the United States. Entered military
servict . from 0tiI0.

V. AX4&g-a5iOfOInR-,S.-Ni.E!l!.: By direction of ;the President, under the pro-
vlsions of .tr*y Regulations 6oo-45, dated 22 September 194.3, as amended, the
Sold.ierf s Uicdal is a.',varded the follorrving named personnel2

sTAllLEy L. BIEDROII, 3238759, S Sgt, Co L, 3L7Ln lnfantry, Uni-r,ed states
Ann)'. For heroism not involving actual: conflict with nn enemy, in FRAIfCE, on
25 October 194.4. ljl;rerj 4 building was demolished and many men suffered injuries
from an e:<plosion of mines and booby traps, S $gt BIEDRON immedialely organized a

rescuo squad. Despite the danger from unexploded munitions, he noved about the
aTea, .lith disregard for personal safety, tt supervise the rescue of tlrenty-lirree
severel;r l,'ound.ed inen. S 9gt BIEDROtlts courage and devotion exemplify the highest
tradjtions of the arrned forecs of the United. Stales. Entered military service frorn
NE''T JEP.SEY.

W. 4jlS!_Eq._ffiELElruI: By direction of the President, under lhe provisions
of Asxy Reeul"ti"G-6d675;aitrd. 22 september L9/r3, as amended, 15s purple Heart
is a'ryarded. the following named personnel for wounds reeeived as a rosuli of enemy

action in counlries and on dates indicated;
ARM OR

ffiIlcE couNR.Y DArg

Inf France 2/y Scp /+L

lnf Gen:rany 15 l\Iar /o5

Inf Gernany 3 Aer /*5
Irrf Gerrnany 4 Apr /r5

S. P . ']ALKER
Colonel, OSC,
Chief of S.i;aff .

ESULAUp-NAI{E ,r..;N

S SGT I{EN]\ETH E. ATADEEN 37529865
S SGT CHARLES E. MANNI\]G 32872910
1ST LT JOHN A. SHUFORD 0533/+77
1ST LT AUGUST A. STORI{VIA}I JR A82@37
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A. D. OIMEARA
lllajor, AGD'
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